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ft. 100.,1011 

beat ezpo •• d • rea mOllt 11l'tere .t1 ,and 

It a recommended that ~aca8.s stake tional 

01.1.8 in the area, obtain an option from the owners SDO rind. 

partner to {irill 8 few vertical hOles to see ~b8t the a 

do •• and whether repet tiona can be found" il'he cost or tbe 

program pror:H~ed weJuld entail about .,l~, . after staking. 

overtures have been madE" on the dr'",l, and it the ce 18 t.()O 

~h the maiter can be for~ottell. 

l'he ~roperty comprises one patented cleim .. n.92,ot 

94 acre~ which 1~ Ivc8~ed 1n the southern-central portion of 

t Sudbury Minin;r Dlvl~lutl. vntari t on 8 nt of 

lend betw.en Whiskey 8 bear lakes. 

rownahip 138 1188 epproxlme 
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Vrope rt e5 1 rOBa 1 

II:r~.,el road ep 
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t ~te. rie and 
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14 the taxe. and kept the property n stend 

In 8 previo~s report by Mr. C.H. hitchcock, a copy or 

which 1s 8. ttached, the geology is shown :tn contoru.i ty wi th the 

~eology 8S $et out on Ma 34c, untario Department of MiLes. but 

the writer's m&pping 1s somewhet at variance with this interpre

te t ion. find i ng that the s h )wi ng cons i :3ts of 8. mineral i zed zone 

in carbQn&ceous sch.ist lying beneath the olivene diabase which 

dips 8 proximately 40° to the southwest, the zone being a 

chalcopyrite-bearing lens-"~ike body in the green carbonaceouS 

schists fOUrHl alo:1,'; tne contact. This IL8terial is prvoatly an 

81 terAt 1 on product of the 8r~i 11 i te and 1 imestones found in the 

immediate vicinity. .....:i.ttle COnrrtlOluerate was notictld .. 

The ore zone 1s a lens-shaped body striking N 4~ Wand 

dipping at 4~O to the southWest. fhe surface expression along 

the ria, of the hill does not represent true width and the wri tar 

cBlcul~1 te that this possi ble orebody ruBy have n 8Ver8.f7:e thick.

n~es of approxImately 20 feet. 

uutcroppin~ 8S it does along tne hillside. it falls a., 

into low ~round on the west and hes been picked up across a 

revine at 8 nt approximatelY 200 feet rarth~r to the weat,tbua 

811ow1n~ " maximum possible in thl shoot. as now inter-

, of 80mewhat le88 thar, bOO feet. 

The tlTorable zone the dial 1e oontact baa beea 

1 ted farther to the weat 8M it lIJ""",-',""'_"l'_.a 

I C ontaot 



'me only possib\lity tor any lateral 

extension w1ll be to the eastward, the s bowing pitching under 

heavy ~')oulders at a point on tbe picket line of about 3- 1:. 

A sketch mep he.s heen prepared of the 

interpreted by the 'r i. ~. ter and the wri t~r would summari ze by 

saying he belie/vAB this showi~ would be found to havo a length 

of about 500 feet; an average thickness of approximately 20 teet, 

and an average grade of between 1.57. and 201
, copper. 

Analyses ta.ken by the writer shuw no nickel whatsoever. 

;;io diamond drilling has been done and this shQwin~ Is believed 

to have been developer! solely by the sinkinE of a 50-foot shaft 

by the late Joe Erri~ In. 

The best C.CJRI1\.!6S would appear to lie in tea investi-

~~tion 01' possibilities of a rojl in the overlY!fI&,; dlabese, in 

whlch larger or richer orebodies might be trapped. 'l~e geological 

ma.{:, (.34c) appended alipears to indl~at .. e such possible 10C1i tor 

deposition. Any such locii would be expected to be richer in 

£l.rade and the n.\f.u~~nltude of the roll would define the magnitudes 

of th~ P ,ssible shoots. 

Toronto ,CAM.da 
uctober 24,19&;0 



REPORT 

TE! REYNOLDS COPFF.R P.qOPER'rY 

WliISKEY LA.KE, O~"TA.RI 0 

CANADA 

LOCATION 

;'C .H. H.ltohcock" 
Mining Engineer 

The Reynolds Copper Property is situetdd at the :!lust 

westerly end of Whiskey ~8ke. It can be reached bv tomobile 

over a good 1"oed from Massey.Ontario, to Johnson's tourist 

C8~p on Whiskey Le~e, hence four miles by canoe or motor boat 

to tbe property. 

LANDS 

The property is known as the East and V.'est part of WR. 

92 consisting of 123 acres. r 1-...&1-4 lYllff\J!) 

TITLE 

1~e lands are patented mining claim. No liens or caution~ 

exist against it. 

~WmlmSHIP 

l.rhe property is owned by the Maj or .tt. G . .i.Jeck Ie Estate. 

88 Edith Leckie, Sultan Street, Toronto, has paid the taxe. 

and kept the property in gOOd standing. 

The olaim is rough and covered by thick brush. No 

to 014 working, 081'1 be fou!l4. 



XXPLORATION 

A sbaft wa. sunk in 1910 by Cbas. Haycroff to a depth 01" 

50 teet. II'lle shaft enteret'l the footwall indicating that the or. 

dips eastarly. 

ORE BODY 

A gosS8D area 40 fe~t wide and 200 feet long outcrops, 

but dips into a deep rllvine ~t the west end. 

Dr. A.P.Coleman reports in Vol. XXII, Part I, as follows: 

(quote) "This is a deposit of green schist with cvpper pyrites 

near the contact of greenstone wi th sedimentar:'7 rocks, includinf 

impure lim.estone. The ore contains much quartz and is widely 

diffused, but witb indefinite boundaries. The zone including 

some infiltrated ore can be traced, it is said, for 1,000 feet 

with 8. south-wvsterly strike, but comparatively little of the 0] 

seemed high enoug)l in grade to work.. It is stated tl.!'lt at one 

point 8 width of 30 feet of ore a < "9.yed 1"1 ve per eeL. t of copper. 
'1 

A shaft ,0 feet deep ends in scbist, the ore body, wbich 1s verJ 

irre~~lar, dipping away from it." 

W.H. C()llins, .summary Heport 1917, Part E, reports as 

follows on the Reynolds property, (quote): "'!'hiS mineralized 

contact zone extending north ~OO west, is exposed at two places 

500 feet apart, between which lies a s011 tilled ravine. The 

larger and more richly miner\lized of the two outcrop8 situated 

on the A.stern adge, is ~bout 80 teet wide and 200 to 300 te.' 

long. are not entirely lacking in any pert ot tAla 

outorop. but are cniefly concentrated in a number ot 



These richer portions are or mineable size, but 50 di8trlbu~.d 

that 8 large amount of rook will have to be removed with them, 

if they proTa rich enough in oopper.." 

ANALYSIS 

Gossen ou tcrops are very di1' ficul t to sftlL.ple. However t 

a sample broken across 7 feet of' a belt of the heavier gossan 

bI tlle writer, assayed as follows: 

Sample Length ~~EEer Nickel 

No.1 7 feet 1.95~ 0.25 

The outcrop of gossans is made up largely of rock, quartz 

pyrite, chalcopy'ritle, pyrrhotite,etc. The ore-body might be 

expec~ed to be rIcher in copper and nickel where the diahase is 

in c,ontset with the argillite (see plan). 

C)NCl."];::; IONS 

It is difficult for an e~jineer to report favouratle on 

tl,is propert.y, because the favoura.ble contact of diabase and 

al"gil:;.ite west of the shaft 18 all soil covered. The e;ossan 

8Ipea1"s to widen to the west where it dip 5 u:lder over.burd.en. 

£l.ere is every re8.son to ne] j eve tha t the most favours ble zone 

tor better minerftllz8.tio~ exists under the overburden to the 

Wt·:st. 

Some geophysioal work followed by dia.mond drilling is 

ntCeS8firy to proTe any tonnage of ore that may exi st. 

Very rich pieces of float bave been found in the area. 

There is a tair chance that a small tonnage of copper 

nlakel orA (8ay 250,000 tons) may exist on tbis property. 

W1 tJl good 'J.olt it, might do bette.r. 



COPPER AriEA 

by 
NOT TO 

I.E. THOMSON 

B.IftRIiHCJ£S 

W.B.H. CArter, Ont.Bur.~ln •• , Vol. 14, Pt.l, 1905, 
pp 62-'7 

X.T. Corkill, Ont.Bur.Minea, Vol. 15. l~.1.1906. 
pp 69-70 

A.P.Coleman, Ont.Bur.~in.s, Vol. 22, ~t.lt 1913, 
PI" 14'-154 

~H. Collins, 
.Pf 6-10 

SUW.Rept. 3eO.durY.Cen •• 1917. Pt.~, 

G.Y. Douglas, Jnt. 
pp 34-49. 

t.:.:ines. Vol.34. Pt.', 1925, 

LOCATION, HlS'TO~\.Y, AND DEV1ll.0.e~ENT 

The copPtir depoe! 1',8 of the V;hieke:r lake area have 

been known tor about 50 years. ~me attention was given to 

them durlr~ alld prior to the ;'irst \orld Wa.r but there 18 no 

record of a. ny activity. unly surfaoe work has 

be., ione on IllOSt ot the showings. a. 50-toot shaft was :sunk 

on the ~.yno1dB looation .h. 92)in 1910. 

'lb.e main showings lie in tn. 801..1, thern part of 

No .138 and the northern part or township .No .137 (3ee t1. ), 

This ar .. IVe 8 about 18 mil •• north of Spanlah station QI1 ,. 

Canadian Pa~ltl0 rail.,. It. 1s reaohed by a 1004 110\0 .. '* ~t. 



.17 to 

the •• st 614. ot 18.ke. 

GEOl...JGY 

'l'be geology ot the are. is shown on tl''''8 .blind ni'Yer 

sh •• t (~o .. 1970) accompanyinp: ~8-',oir 143 ot the Geological 

Survey of Canada. l'he geology of Whiskey Ift~e Is 81..50 

indicated on lap ~io. 34C of the untario Departlwent of ~ln.s. 

The copp~r deposits are in Huronian sediwents (Bruce series) 

a.dJaoent tf) bodies ot diaba.se. Accord to collins(l) they 

are either <i.uartz-chalcofyrite veins or a otJ.llihlnation of 

di88~in8ted (!! reI,lnce1uents and quartz veinlets. 

1. .H. Collins, ~U1" .He.pt.. Geol.:...,urT.Can, 1917, i't .. E, 
pp 8-10 

COPPEk DEPOS1TS 

COlliu.(2) bas ~escrlbed the main showings 8S tollowa: 

2. • c:' "., .. 

R .R. 2. 0n this cla1m 
e .r~ ••• a 0 a 86e au. age nat the older 
oon~~.lomarate. argillite, and impure 11u..ostone ot the 
Bruoe •• r1ful. The contaot i. nearly "f'ertical and the 
argll11~. C!Qae to it i. ~eatly contorted, some.bat 
~ohi.~o.et aAd 80 traotured that it break. readill la'o 
~l, wedp-abaped fragment.. For about 100 te.t •• , 
troa \he d1a.a. the d.tormed arg1lli\. 18 a180 al11eltl ... , 
t.re •• r ... 'D, a plene of •• inle" and irr.tI'l~ .. r pa\ ..... t 
Q"arta. aa4 apr_," 1rresu1arl, -.1\1l P1rl'_. o!ta1_~, .. l" 
aDd • t •• • peoD of selena. It ."p ... ra to bay. _en ••• '& 

NOT '10 "'''.1'41 



tu1'\1 
diab ••• 

tor \he mineral .. tter expelled trom the 
the oooling ot the latter. 

To!z mineralized oontaot-sone, extending north 30 
d.gretui weat, iii 8:.1:1088<1 at two ~Jl.o.8 500 teet apart, 
bet_fill whioh lies .. 8011 tilled rayine" The larger 
aud ~re riohly 51nerulized ot tbe two outcrops, situated 
on the ... tern edge ot the raYine, 1B about 80 teet wide 
and 200 to 300 teet long. Sulphides are not 
lacking in any part ot this outcrop, but are 
conoentrated in a number or patohelJ and belt. that 
geth.r make up 15 to 20 per oeot ot the wtAo~e outcrop. 
Th ••• r1oh~r po~10n. are ot ~inabl. siz. t but so 
distributed that a large amount ot roo~ will bave to be 
removed wi th them, it they pray. to be rich enough in 
oopper. To help ascertain this latter point, aeveral ot 
tb'! beat looking patohes .. ere routp,hly aan:.pled by U. R.A. 
Teasdale, one ot the joint owners of the proparty. A 

fairly representative or the richer bodies. which 
".5 collected by Mr. 1'13880816, was found upon SBBaS to 
oontain 4.57 per oent oo¥per. 

CAribou. ~iniit location Y 401 This clai~ i8 
situatea on trie ea~ern sIde of a high rid58 that parallels 
C!!Irlbou lIlY~e. 'rhe ridge conflists or 8. core wt diabase 
intruded thro~gh ~nd flanked by a wbite reldspatnl0 
quartzite belonging to the Serpent ~ue.rtzi te t vI' upperw.ost 
member ot the Bruoe series. A heavy talu$ of quartzite 
bloOKS embedded in 8011 covers the lower blo,P.. tio4l,e ot 
the talus blooks are mineralized with ohalcopyrite and 
pyrite. 

In the expectation ,)f t:1.nding the source of these 
Inlnerftlized blocks deeper in the side of the ridge a trenoh 
was made into ~he talus. A mass of quartzite so 1ar6e 
that it __ taKen to be tho undisturbed tOl'LWItlon. 
wan found abou"l.1 B feet below the surface. , on 

the and strike ot such bed.dln,;;;, planes as are 
reoo in mass. with those in tue ,&uartzite 
hip')ler 1.4,k) tbe hill, it 8i)pearS that the formor 15 not in 
'place, Lut has been displaced, only a tew 
teet or • dlJwn-blll. '!"hi. mass oont,alna 
splaahe at obaloo~yrit. 8S 2 teet and ~ or 
4 ",ide. A oareful ot the face 
40 lI",uare t •• t- indioa tea all Bverase 
slightly over 2 per oent. A oarload 0 ore 
taken from thi. plaa. last winter and sent to • ~.l'et 
1a the ... 'ern United Stat •• 11e1«84 ,& per 

The pre.ent 'reaoh exploration ..... 
As lona a. oont.inu.". in Qr~ Ute tJl.at 
,. dOD. ., or no nt' 'II. ,.. hue. ~ftOOT.r.4 
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more than a te. teet down tbo sido ot the ridge, oonse
quently whatever remains ot the origiut!1.1 deposit is the 
same short distanoe 8way. It as rlc.h ore can be found. 
in quantity at that depth in the side of the ridge, it 
should, under present narktet condIt :ons, be profi tl\ bl~' 
min8~1.. However, the ~in.ralized quartzite block 
aftords " doubtful C1U.8 to the aize an~ ahaps or th.e or8-
body trom which 1 t was broken. .because other blcc.ka bIIT8 
been found at intervals along the slol.Je for a totsl 
d1stano. ot ~OO faet they might be ~ssuwed to have oome 
trom a continuous ore-body ot that length, or longer, but 
if t.his deposit ori~~~.n.t.d trom the diabase, J iLa the other 
copper d("po~:lits near Whis;,ey lake, it is lliore llkel} to 
consist. liA.e them) of several. c()lll.parfltively 8hBll fissure 
deposits. 

~'bl tetish. ~inire locat. ion Y 3 ')2 . l'lH'; cOP'psr deposl ts 
on this cla.ln;. are 51 uated D.ear the top 01' the southwest 
slope of 8. diabase ridg •• 200 teet hl,;!l, that ext.ends 
eloD.i>::; the sou thwest side of Whl teflsh laKe. riley form a 
series of lentloul~r m.iner~lized fractures in tile d iaba.se. 
Each :tracture strH:.es about 100 de~eet!t f'tnd is uffset 
abJut 25 faet sout.t. tr~ :tts neighbour to th~ west. so that 
a line 1'a.stling th.1'"l.:ugh the uiddle uf e8c:1 runs a.t 160 
degrees. £hey dip 45 to .50 degrees southwest, being only 
10 to 15 degrees steeper thnn the side of tIlft diabase ridge. 
Three lense3 baTe oeeH uncovered, 35 feet apart, each of whioh 
bas beentest-.pitted for 1 to 4 teet deep and can be traced 
Along the surfaoe tor 8 tew yards. l'he 18r~est ahows ()re for 
8 maximtU: wid th of 8 teet 8. nd 8. le'ilgth of 25 te6t. They are 
tilled with 8n.~ti18r trat';;,W,cnts of diabase caruented together 
by .. mixtt:.re of qua:rtz. 8.nkeri te, cMlcopyrl te, ~.nd pyrl te 
deposited in the order in which thAY f!re naned. lll.is ore 
carries about 2 pdr cent copper but oan be concentrat8d. by 
hand-sorting t.o a bout 1;) per cent. A generRl s111nplt: taken 
lroo. tte largest. ot t118 three lense" 8..'1d a'31sayed by Thos. 

end Con, Toronto, yielded 0.16 (Junoa :-,010. J.i'Jr ton, in 
ad~!tion to the copper. 

Tl'l.esc r~lnere.lized lenses ere probflsl.l un.cOI1unoted part. 
of a flingle tracture system that ooincides approxiDBtely 
w1 th tile Dutllwestern tace of t}lE~ cia batSe ridge" and it 1. 
quite posfJible that further f.u.ploration along the ridge w111 
re~ult in the ai.covery of other lenses. ~one ot thoe. 
ft 1:-_4y d1soo1'ered ftl)pears to be ext~nsl ve 01 ther hori~oD.
tally or in depth. 

.AULo,T. 



It 1& 1n Huronian •• diments, but diaba •• occur. Just to 
the Bou\h ItD4 .at. Chalcopyrite 18 found lea. 
oonti.nuously along this :tracture. tor widths troll. 
a few inches to 5 teeat. 8 reoently the more pro.i. 
pert of it _8 .xaoJ.t.~d by t •. r. C.H.Uitohcock., .u:ining 

, ot- I .·ho has kindl.: allowed tbe ~~ene1".l 
ret-lul ts (,;11" hi at-o be ivan her~. as taken 
at intervals of 25 to,) .50 teet a the vein :tor several 
hundred teet yielded .vera~~e values ot 11 per oent oOllver 
and from 0.02 to 0.04 ounce at gold anG at: silver per ton. 

The length ur this deposit Ira;,' be +;:Jken to indicate a 
oonsiderable dept.h but t.he values in copper. }-~old, and 
si.A.ver ere rather fur p140tlteble winiI'~, ..• even at the 
rre3snt 

Ltd. He conoluded:" •• there exists on ~.~.92 ••• a JO~fer 

and 2(: teet \'tide, c&k-->f!ble 

or extension to pernftps 500 to 600 teet in length. snd 

oarryln,.;~ one to two L,er cent copl-'er in tLs farm ot chalcopyrite." 

at the ind1 a.ted in )'ig.2. snowed a length of 

1.11 r-er cent copper OTer Sl~ avera,;,)e wi:jth 

of 1'; teet. 

across ot' 140 feet" 

no niokel and ,')nly trA cas of gold and 311 Tor. 

1'1 • 2 Iilbowa that the ll>81n l1:lineraliaed zune lB a 1en8-

north 45 degree.s west and. at 4, 
4egree8 to the southw •• t. 
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